
REPS Meeting Agenda 

Sunday, October 5, 2014, 6pm ET 

 

Attendees: Casey Davis, Mary Margaret Groberg, Chris Markman, Annalisa Moretti, Kim Hewitt, 

Dan Bullman, Rose Oliveira, Mary Richardson, Allyson Glazier 

  

Items: 

1. NEA Fall 

Symposium: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wFtSHwvDMcdgIdKroZsYAkbF7k64n_tBGF0o

ou8MYUI/edit 

  

Ride share sign-

up https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19aT3jHNWiDXykY7M23Pod8VRnLFQLtvQGQP5u86QwY4/e

dit#gid=0 

  

Brick Alley Pub Reservation doodle poll to see how many will attend: http://doodle.com/7rw9euaqnexcvhfv 

  

Casey is working on an email to send to REPS listserv. Mary will promote on roundup, and Rose will 

share on GSLIS listserve too.  Included in the email will be mention about a casual meetup to tour historic 

homes(individual tickets and do it informally).  Drop the idea of group tour b/c too much of a hassle to 

coordinate. 

 

2. Day of Service Survey Results: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/101Mk509Ii-

uqMFTKQgy4YBqXIwEUkZdVOOS1QUDCaNQ/edit#gid=393801280 

  

Overall positive response and good suggestions. One was if repositories would let volunteers blog their 

volunteering experience for the institution or for REPS.  Which has us thinking maybe we should create a 

blog space for volunteer stories?  Mary will synthesize the evaluations together, and pass that information 

to Casey. By November the newsletter wants a write up for the NEA Newsletter. It will be in the first 

newsletter of 2015.  Annie will send out an email sometime this week. 

  

3. BPPA 

  

Mary has come up with a time frame.  Call for committee members who want to work on it in 

January.  Mary will come up with a charge for the committee.  There will be an open call for comments 

after the draft.  The final document will be posted on  the REPS webpage, and hopefully we can get NEA 

Board to buy in on the idea. 

 

4. Skill-shares 

  

After Fall Symposium, reach out to the Education Committee to start planning and performing skill shares 

with REPS.  Skillshare can be anything from a new tool or new topic someone is contemplating.  If the 

working groups want to organize skillshares they are more than welcome to step in.   
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